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Economic Contests: Comparative
Reward Schemes
Mary O' Keeffe,Harvard University
W. Kip Viscusi,Duke

University

RichardJ. Zeckhauser,Harvard University

Contestsare situationsin whichan individual'srewarddependson
his performance
relativeto others.Studentsare gradedon a curve;
the candidatewith the most votes gets the politicaloffice;the underlingwho performsbest is promotedto the executiveposition.
Contests are useful in dealing with indivisiblerewards,reducing
monitoring
costs,and minimizingrisksfromcommonuncertainties.
They are employedto sortpotentialparticipants
and, once theyhave
entered,to induce appropriateeffortfromthem.With monitoring
precisionand prize spreads as potentialchoice variables,optimal
conteststructures
arederivedforfairand unfaircontestsamongequal
and unequal participants.The converseproblemsof climbing-lowabilityindividualsenterthe contestdesignedfor high-abilitycandidates-and slummingare shown to be manageable.
I. Introduction
In theclassicalmodel of employment,a worker'swage dependson his
own performance;rewardsare individualistic.Many real-worldsituations,by contrast,offerrewardsthatdepend on an individual'sperforWe thankNancyJackson,GlennMacDonald, BarryNalebuff,and participants
inseminarsatNBER and Harvardforhelpfulcomments.Viscusiand Zeckhauser's
initialresearchin thisarea was supportedby the National Commissionon EmploymentPolicy.O'Keeffe's and Zeckhauser'sresearchwas conductedunderthe
auspices of the Business and GovernmentCenter,John F. Kennedy School of
Government,HarvardUniversity.
[Journal of Labor Economics, 1984, vol. 2, no. 1]
(? 1984 by The Universityof Chicago. All rightsreserved.
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mance relativeto others.1We call such situationseconomic contests.
Economic contestsare found in a greatvarietyof arenas. The aircraft
manufacturer
thatsubmitsthe most attractive
design/price
proposal gets
the contract.Studentsare gradedon a curve. Some firmsrewardtheir
salesmenin sales contests.The baseballplayerswiththe
highest-volume
best minorleague recordsget the chance to play in the major leagues.
Pillsburyrunsa contestforthebestrecipesusingPillsburyproducts.The
politicianwiththe mostvotes is elected.
Contestsservethreemain functions.First,people deriveutilityfrom
in or watchingsome contests(e.g., beautypageants,sports
participating
contests,and the PillsburyBakeoffs).The contestis enjoyedin its own
right.Second, manycontestsselectthe most appropriateindividual(or
firm)fora givenfunction.This categoryincludesauditionsfora partin
a play, free-agenttryouts,a biddingcompetitionamong potentialsuppliersfora contract,or a policyof promotingthemanagerswiththebest
trackrecords.Third,manycontestsplay a usefulrole as incentivemechanisms.Most sales contests,competitionsforthe best-runDunkin' Donuts store in a region,and promotioncontestsin many bureaucracies
provideincentives.
Our focushereis on conteststhatare organizedto encouragecertain
patternsof behavior.Leaving aside the joy-of-competition
factor,why
use contestsratherthan individualisticreward schemes (e.g., quotas,
standards,piece rates)?One importantreason has to do withthe indivisibilityof rewards.Only occasionallyare rewardsindivisiblein and of
themselves.They are usuallymade so to deal withotherproblems.There
is onlyone chiefexecutivein a corporationbecausehavinga singledecision
makerhelps keep patternsof responsibility
and information
flow from
thenumbersof management
beingconfused.Similarly,
positionsat lower
levelsmay be limitedby factorssuch as historicalprecedentor the need
forone managerin each geographicterritory.
The structure
ofcivilservice
careerladdersis usuallytightlyconstrainedby thelegislativebranch,lest
the executivebranchexert"unjustified"authority.To preventan armsrace typeof phenomenon,professionalsportsleagueshave foundit desirableto limitthe size of rosters.
When rewardsare indivisible,incentivesare maintainedby awarding
individualsprobabilisticchances of winning.Random lotteriesgive no
incentives,
butcontestscan ensurethatan individual'slikelihoodof being
relativeto others.
rewardeddependson his performance
Contestsdo more thanhand out indivisiblerewards.In contrastwith
otherformsof remuneration,
such as piece rates,theymayinvolvelower
I In some situations, greater performance by others actually enhances one's
expected reward. In teams, it may be difficultto monitor who has contributed
what. Thus, the expected reward for an engineer working on a particular project
may increase as his co-workers' performance improves.
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information
costs. It is generallycheaperto monitorthe rankorderof
levelsthanto monitorabsoluteperformance
performance
levels. This is
particularly
trueif thereare to be only one or two top prizes. To select
thebest Englishessay or cerealjingle,it is not essentialto read all of the
also-ranswith greatcare. Potentialemployersfrequentlysort through
r6sum6sat considerablespeed, evaluatingonly the verytop candidates
carefully.Even forthose contestantswho mustbe reviewed,the contest
formatmay be efficient,
since relativelycrude, and thus perhapsinexpensive,measurements
maybe adequateto distinguish
amongcandidates.
In some cases, such as footraces,cardinalmeasurementsmay be completelyunnecessary.
Lazear and Rosen (1981) have examinedthe situationin which some
risksare commonto all contestants.In thiscase, the contestmay serve
as a formof insuranceforcontestants.Both the employerand the employeesmay be uncertainabout therelationshipbetweeneffortand output. For example,whena new firmstartsup, itsownersmayhavea good
idea of thelevelof compensationrequiredto attractjuniorexecutivesbut
maynot knowwhatlevelof outputshouldbe expectedfromthem.Using
a piece rate or a quota systemmay impose a good deal of riskon both
the owners and the employees:the ownersmay end up payinga great
deal morethannecessaryifthepiece rateturnsout to be too highor the
quota is settoo low, whiletheemployeesmayend up gettingpaid a great
deal less thantheirwage in an alternative
job if the piece rateturnsout
to be too low or the quota too high. When the owners use a contest,
theyknow exactlywhatemployeecompensationcostswill be, whilethe
rangeof possibleoutcomesforan individualemployeeis boundedabove
and below by the top and bottomprizes.
In sum,we haveidentified
fourreasonsto employcontestsratherthan
piece rates or otherindividualisticrewardschemes(two or more may
apply in any givensituation):
1. utilityof contestitself;
2. dealingwithfixed,indivisiblerewards;
3. reducedmonitoringcosts; and
4. reducedriskfromcommonuncertainties.
Though contestsoffernumerousadvantagesin a varietyof contexts,
theymayentailsignificant
dangersof two types:elicitingthewronglevel
in a contest."Wrong
of effort,
and enticing
thewrongpeopleto participate
effort"and "wrong people" are the traditionaleconomic problemsof
moralhazard and adverseselection.
If theprize spreadis substantialand ifthecontestresultis sensitiveto
workersmay exertexcessiveeffort-thatis, thevalue of
increasedeffort,
the additionaloutputto societyis less thanthe cost thatis imposed on
thecontestant.The resultingefficiency
loss will be sharedbetweencontestantsand thosewho runthecontest,dependingon elasticities
ofsupply
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and demand.2We see metaphoricevidenceof thisphenomenonin sports
figureswho exertthemselvesto the breakingpoint or in junior lawyers
who burnthemidnightoil hopingto makepartner.Undergraduates
competingformedicalschool may fitthispatternas well.
Insufficient
effortis also a possibility.If the bottomprize in a contest
is relativelyhigh,contestantsmay choose to coast ratherthancompete.
Problemsof insufficient
effortare likelyto be particularly
severein contestswhereindividualsare of unequal ability.
This analysisaddressestwo major questions: (1) In situationswhere
contestants
areofunequalability,how shouldwe gettherightcontestants
to compete?(2) How can we elicitan appropriatelevel of effortfrom
each contestant?
Most of our illustrations
involveconteststo producethegreatestquantityof a singlehomogeneouscommodity.The analysisgeneralizesimmediatelyto multipledimensions:our quantitativeindicatorof output
becomesa vector.For example,in manyareasof economiccompetition,
a contestwill be conductedon dimensionsinvolvingbothpriceand quality.Thus, two firmsmay be competingto getthe contractto construct
a building.Each will propose its own construction
techniquesand price.
Though our models are equally applicableto contracting,
industrialorganization,and sports,we followthetraditionestablishedintheliterature
on tournaments
drawnfromlaboreconomics.
by focusingon illustrations
In comparisonwithearlieranalysesof tournaments,
those
particularly
ofLazear and Rosen (1981), Greenand Stokey(1982), Holmstrom(1982),
Nalebuff1982, and Nalebuffand Stiglitz(1983), we shall be less concernedwith conditionsthatmake a contest(possibly)superiorto piece
ratesor quotas.3We take the contestformas a given,forone or more
of the four reasons given above, and ask, What propertiesshould we
expectwhen we observe a contest?How can contestsbe conductedto
achievethe best feasibleoutcomes?
II. Even Contests
Even contestsarethosebetweenindividualswho areidenticalin ability.
We assume throughoutSection II thateach playerknows his own and
the otherplayer's abilitylevel. Section IIA deals with "fair" contests
betweentwo or moreplayersand sectionIIB dealswith"unfair"contests.
2
Of course, in perfectcompetition, such inefficientcontests will be driven out
of existence. Glenn MacDonald (personal communication 1983) has reminded us
that destructive competition is like rent seeking, in that resources are used up in
the process of trying to redistribute them.
3 Green and Stokey (1982), e.g., found that contests may be superior to individualistic reward schemes if common elements of risk across workers are more
importantthan idiosyncratic risks to differentworkers; Holmstrom (1982) found
that more general forms of comparative reward schemes may dominate contests
among teams in this case.
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A. Fair Contests
We definefairconteststo be those thatare symmetric
withrespectto
permutationsof the contestants.Each contestantfacesthe same payoff
function.Let zi be the effortof playeri and assume thatthe contestis
even, so thatplayershave the same ability.Then, if we definep(z1, z2)
and q(z1, z2) to be theprobabilitiesthatplayers1 and 2 will win thetop
prize, respectively,
a faircontesthas thepropertythatp(a, b) = q(b, a)
for all values of a and b. (We could generalizethe definitionof a fair
contestto includethe case of unevencontestsby definingpermutations
of the contestantsto includepermutations
of theirabilitiesas well as of
theiridentities.)
1. Fair ContestsbetweenTwo Contestants
Consider a situationin whichtwo identicalworkerswill be rewarded
on the basis of theirrelativeoutputs(as observedby theiremployer).In
effectthey are participatingin a rank-ordertournament,such as that
consideredby Lazear and Rosen (1981). The firmawardstwo prizes-a
top prize, M, and a bottomprize, m, whereM > m. The firmrunning
the contestmustdecide on the magnitudeof theseprizes as well as the
precisionwithwhichto monitoremployees.Each workerselectshiswork
effort,z, which togetherwith the effortof the otherworkerand some
chanceelementsdeterminesthe prize he will receive.4
If the firmcould monitorworkereffortcostlessly,the link between
effortand rewardscould be quite direct:greatereffortcould assurethe
topprize.However,herewe willshowthatevenwithcostlessmonitoring,
5 Moretheoptimalcontestrequiresthateffort
be monitoredimperfectly.
over,as was suggestedabove, althoughmonitoringcosts may be a sufficientreason, they are hardlynecessary.If, for example,rewardsare
indivisible,a contestwill be desirable,even if monitoringis costless.
Consider a particularprize spread, M - m. It may be dictatedby
externalconditions.(For example,M may be gettingthevacanttenured
positionwhile m is beingdenied tenure.)If the probabilityof receiving
the top prize is verysensitiveto workereffort(i.e., randomfactorsare
relativelyunimportant),the rewardstructuremay generatedestructive
Even ifworkerschoose to compete,thelevelsof effort
will
competition.6
be above theefficient
amount.An employerwho runssuch a contestwill
Throughoutthis analysis,we will be treatingeffortas a scalarvariable,but
our resultsalso apply if effortis a vector.
I It is intuitively
clear thatwith costlessmonitoringof effortand risk-averse
workers,even the optimalcontestwould be dominatedby a contractdepending
indivisible
solelyon workeroutput(Holmstrom1982,theorem7). Unfortunately,
rewardsmay make such contractsinfeasible.
6 Destructive
competitionhas emergedin a varietyofmodels.See, e.g., Akerlof
(1976) and Mortensen(1981). The notionthatrandomnessmay be desirablealso
has antecedentsin thesocial scienceliterature.
Skinner(1953) observedthatvari-
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findit difficult
to attractemployeesand will have to pay more in order
to attractthem.One way to eliminatetheincentivesforinefficiently
high
effortwould be to narrowthe prize spread. However, it may not be
possibleto reducetheprizespreadsufficiently
to givethecorrectmarginal
incentivesforefficient
effortwithoutviolatingthe global incentivecondition. That is, if the prize spread is sufficiently
narrow,workersmay
choose to exertno effortat all and collect the bottomprize. Thus the
onlyway to be surethatthecontestgivesappropriatemarginaland global
incentivesmay be to increasethe importanceof randomfactorsin the
contest.This is not to say thatexogenousrandomnoise should be introduced,but ratherthatmonitoringshould not be so preciseas to diminishtheimpactof one or a fewrandomoccurrences.For example,the
employermightchoose to make spot checks occasionallyratherthan
frequently.
Figure1 illustratesthe effectof differences
in monitoringprecisionin
contestsbetweenworkerswithequal ability.Let p(z1, Z2) be theprobabilitythatworker1 is awardedthe top prize if his effortis z1 and that
of worker2 is Z2. With a perfectscreen,p(Z1, Z2) is zero ifz1 is below
Z2, .5 iftheefforts
areequal,and 1 ifz1 exceedsZ2. If themonitoring
of
workeroutputis imprecise,thevalueofp(z1,Z2) will increase
as z1 rises
relativeto z2, but it will not jump from0 to 1 when the performances
are equal. Since thissectiondeals withfaircontestsbetweenequallyable
1

P(Z," Z2)

Zi-Z2
FIG.

1

able-interval reinforcementmade pigeons peck harder, in part because this schedule avoided the fatigue associated with reinforcementat regular intervals. Skinner
noted the potential desirability in the labor market of random penalties (e.g.,
occasional criticismof tardy workers by the supervisor) and the debilitating effect
of incentive mechanisms that elicit too much effort, such as some piecework
systems.
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workers,p musthave thepropertythatp(a, b) = 1 - p(b, a), however
imprecisethemonitoring
maybe. The partialderivativeofp withrespect
to an individual'seffortat z1 = Z2 reflectstheprecisionof a faircontest,
since thisderivativemeasuresthe responsivenessof the rewardsystems
to increasesin effort.In the case of perfectlyprecisemonitoring,this
derivativewould be infinite.
Whereas in Lazear and Rosen's model the degree of precisionwas
determinedexogenously,herewe will give the employerdiscretionover
the degreeof randomnessin his rewardssystem.7The employermight
choose to make fewerspot checks,to use more impressionistic
evaluations,or simplyto pay less attentionto subordinateperformance.
Random elementsoftenbecome formalizedwithininstitutional
procedures
governingpromotions,includingthe degree of emphasison seniority,
whichis sometimesassertedto be inconsistent
withthe traditionalmarginalproductivity
frameworks
forwage determination
(see, e.g., Doeringerand Piore 1972). Senioritysystemsdecreasethe link betweenindividualeffortand the probabilityof promotion.(These systemsmay,
however,reduceotherkindsof uncertainty,
such as the riskof unequal
treatment.)
Risk-neutralworkersare the focus of our analysishere. We assume
thateach workerhas an identicalutilityfunctionof the form:
U(y, z) = y -

Z(Z),

wherey is moneyincomeand z is effort.For theserisk-neutral
workers,
the functionZ convertseffortinto monetaryequivalents,whereZ' and
Z are positiveforpositivez.
We will assume thatthe labor and productmarketsare competitive.8
oftheprobabilities)requiresthat
Competition(withunbiasedassessments
the firm'sexpectedprofitsbe zero in equilibriumand thatthe contest
designmaximizetheutilityoftheworkerssubjectto thatconstraint.
Thus
the contestmusthave the followingthreeproperties.
Property1: The contestmustbe designedto elicittheefficient
amount
of effort.
7 One could superimpose our model on theirs,enabling the employer to increase
or decrease the inherentrandomness in the effort-monitoringprocess. Since most
of our results require only that the employer be able to increase the random
component, this complication could be handled quite easily.
8 It is possible to extend this analysis to the case of an employer with a monopoly
in the product market and/or a monopsony in the labor market. Contests have
the same advantages for monopolists as they do for competitive firms. However,
contests may have an additional advantage (compared with a uniform piece rate)
for monopsonists, in that they may allow the monopsonist to extract some or all
of the employee's surplus on inframarginaleffortunits. Some of the authors of
the present paper are working on furtheranalysis of this problem of contests in
situations with market power.
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Property2: The contestmustgive global incentivesforeffort(as well
as theappropriatemarginalincentivesofproperty1). Thatis, thecontract
mustbe designedso thatthe workerdoes not choose to set his effort
level at zero and collectthe bottomprize.
Property
3: The firmshouldmakezero expectedprofitsin equilibrium.
Property1 means thatthe contestmustgive appropriatemarginalincentivesforworkersto exertthe efficient
effortlevel,z-'. By definition
of efficiency,
z-' maximizesthe total surplus,vz - Z(z), so that z-'
satisfies
Z'(z'-)

=

(1)

v

if the price of outputis v.
Assumethatworker2's effort
is at theefficient
levelofz - and consider
worker1's incentives.For simplicity,we drop subscriptsand statehis
problemas choosingz to maximize
EU = p(z, z-')[M - Z(z)] + [1 - p(z, z-)][m - Z(z)]
= p(z, z-)(M

- m) + m - Z(z).

Thus, his choice of z will satisfythe first-order
condition
Z'(z)

= Pl(M

-

m))

(2)

wherePi is the derivativeofp withrespectto Z1.
Combiningequations(1) and (2), we see thatproperty1 requiresthat
the contestsatisfy
Pl(M - m) = v

(3)

in orderto give worker1 the appropriatemarginalincentives.Because
we are dealingwith fair(symmetric)contestsin this section,satisfying
equation(3) also guaranteesthatworker2 will havetheappropriatemarginal incentives.

Equation (3) shows thatone can givethe appropriatemarginalincentivesforefficient
effortthrougha rangeof combinationsof rewardsand
monitoringsystems.As the prize gap increases,the precisionof the
optimal monitoringsystemdeclines. Small prize gaps, such as minor
in pay among typists,must be coupled with a systemthat
differences
measuresoutputquiteclosely(as is now beingdone in some typingpools
withword processors);otherwisesufficient
incentiveswill not be provided. Conversely,if the prize spread is quite large,as in the case of a
promotionto an importantcorporateposition,a large randomelement
is requiredto preventthe participantsfromworkingexcessively.
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Note thatifbothworkersexerttheefficient
in equilibrium,each
effort
receivesan expectedprize of .5(M + m) since the contestis symmetric.
Property3 requiresthatthefirmmustmakezero profitsin competitive
equilibriumor
vz-

=

.5(M + m).

(4)

vz-- +2

(5)

Combining(3) and (4), we have
M
and
m =VZ---2.

2p,

(6)

Together,equations(5) and (6) definea competitiveequilibriumcontest
structurefora local effortoptimum,thatis, one satisfying
properties1
and 3.
As Lazear and Rosen's analysisindicated,employerdiscretionwith
regardto theprecisionof themonitoringsystemis not neededforrankordertournaments
to satisfytheselocal efficiency
conditions.In practice,
however,thetaskof elicitingworkereffortmustalso meeta morestringentglobal constaint.Ratherthan competeat all, workersmay simply
choose to set theireffortlevel at the minimumand collectthe bottom
prize.
This minimumlevelis notnecessarilytheminimumphysicallypossible
effort,thatis, the absenceof all effort.It may be a minimumacceptable
levelof effortspecifiedby theemployeras a conditionforstayingin the
contest,thatis, forkeepingthe job. For example,the employermight
requirethatemployeescome to workeach day or make a certainnumber
of sales calls a week. For convenience,we definethe effortvariablez so
thatz = 0 specifiesthe minimumacceptableeffortlevel.
Thus, to avoid makingshirkingthe worker'sbest choice, the prize
musthave property2, whichwe can writeas9
structure
9 Note that we are implicitly assuming that a worker's probability of winning
is zero if he exerts no effortat all, i.e., p(O, z -) = 0. In many situations, this is
plausible-a salesman who calls no customers is not likely to win any sales
contests, even if monitoring is very imprecise. In other situations, this assumption
may be less accurate, particularly when we consider that "zero" effortmay not
be defined as a physiological minimum but rather as a minimum effortstandard
set by the firm. However, the assumption that p(O) = 0 is not necessary; our
results are easily generalized as long as p(O) is bounded above by a number
independent of the precision of p at (z'-, z'-).
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U(m, 0) = m -

Z(O) < EU(z:-)

= .5(M

+ m) - Z(z--).

Note thatthe higherthe minimumacceptableeffortlevel, the less the
employerneed be concernedabout the global incentivesproblem,since
thisinequalityis easier to satisfywhen Z(0) is larger.(Of course, if he
could seta minimumeffort
levelofz*-,he would notneedto runa contest
in the firstplace. In manycases, however,the employercannotobserve
effort
well enoughto seta minimumeffort
levelofz"-,buthe can observe
effortwell enough to set some lower minimumacceptableeffortlevel.)
If we measureutilityso thatZ(O) = 0, thenproperty2 just requiresthat:
Z(z-')

<

.5(M

- m).

(7)

To meetthisinequalityconstraintas well as the threeconditionscited
above, the employerneeds additionaldiscretionover the rewardsstrucofPl. The efficient
ture,whichhe receivesin the manipulability
reward
systemis not uniquelydefined.10Although(7) givesan upperbound on
thepermissiblebottomprize, theextentof theprize spreadcan be varied
so long as increasesin the spread are coupled with reductionsin the
precisionof themonitoring
system.Note, however,thattheprecisionof
the monitoringsystemcan be reduced and the prize spread increased,
withimpunity,only if workersare riskneutral,as assumedhere.
If workersare riskaverse,it is clear thata first-best
optimumis not
obtainablewitha contest,sincea minimumprizespreadis alwaysrequired
to motivateworkersto satisfythe global effortproperty.
Even ifworkersare riskneutral,theremaybe moraleproblemsifthere
are verylarge and obvious randomelementsin the evaluationprocess.
Employerswho have recentlybegunusingcomputersto monitoroutput
have observedthat"many workerspreferan objectivemeasureof their
thatforemenor middlemanagers
outputto thesubjectivemeasurements
oftenmake."On theotherhand,"bad healtheffects"havebeenattributed
to computermonitoring("MonitoringWorkersby Computer" 1982).
forsome workers.
Apparently,
relentlessly
is stressful
precisemonitoring
The fundamentalimportanceof the global constraintand discretion
andp.
employerhas threecontestparametersunderhis control,M, mn,
theseparameters
Equations(5) and (6) and theinequalityin (7) aretherestrictions
level of effortfromthe contestants.
mustsatisfyin order to elicitthe efficient
Because(7) is an inequality,thissystemdoes notspecifya uniquesetofparameters.
by eqq. (1)At firstglance,it mightlook as iftheseparametersare overrestricted
(6) plus theinequalityin (7), but thisis not thecase. Equation (1) merelydefines
the efficientlevel of effort,z'-, while eq. (3) is equivalentto eq. (2) plus the
definitional
eq. (1); finally,eqq. (3) and (4) arejointlyequivalentto eqq. (5) and
Lazear
(7), in effect,deals withthedifficulty
(6). Note thatour globalconstraint,
and Rosen (1981, p. 845) describewithsecond-orderconditions.
10 The
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withthefollowingexample.Let utilityfunctions
overp1can be illustrated
takethe formU(y,z) = y - Z2 and let v equal 2.
effortbecomes
Equation (1) forefficient
V

Z = 2 = 1,

(8)

2

whiletheprize structuremustsatisfy
M= vz

+

1 )=

2p1

2 +

~Pi

(9)

and
m

=

z

2p1

2 -

~Pi

(10)

is met,these
constraint
(using[5] and [6]). To ensurethattheglobaleffort
values mustsatisfyinequality(7), whichimpliesthat0 < pi < 1. If the
and
systemis exogenouslydetermined
precisionof theeffort-monitoring
contestexiststhatsatisfiesthe global effort
is not below 1, no efficient
conditions.In otherwords,ifwe monitortoo precisely,we may destroy
the viabilityof the contest.Some randomelementsmustbe allowed to
workers,it is nevernecessaryto reduceexremain.1"With risk-neutral
ogenouslydeterminederrorsto provideappropriateincentives,sincethe
small
prizespreadcan alwaysbe increasedto accommodateanyarbitrarily
value ofpi.
theflexibility
affordedto thefirm,considerthreedifferent
To illustrate
If thefirmsetspi at themidpointof theacceptable
efficient
tournaments.
range, the optimal prize pair (m, M) fromequations (9) and (10) is
spread is obtainedby lettingpi become
(0, 4). The narrowestefficient
arbitrarily
close to 1, in whichcase the optimalprize spreadapproaches
2 fromabove. This minimalspreadis a consequenceof the global effort
constraint.Since the efficient
effortlevel is 1 and the chanceof winning
the top prize is .5, the increasein a player'srewardsfromwinningthe
of greatereffort.
contestmustbe at least2 in orderto offsetthedisutility
Finally,the maximalprize spread is unboundedas we can see from(9)
and (10) ifwe letpi approach0.
II Of course, thereis no pure-strategyNash equilibrium in a contest with perfect
monitoring (if effortis a continuous variable). However, Nalebuff and Stiglitz
(1983) show that there is a mixed strategy equilibrium, even in this case.
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To summarizethissection,we statethe following.
PROPOSITION II. 1: In an even, faircontestbetweentwo contestants
in a worldwithcompetitive
markets,thefollowingthreeconditionsmust
hold:
-

P1(M

m) = v;

(3)

thatis, the monitoringprecisionand theprize spreadmustbe inversely
proportionalso thatthe local incentiveswill be appropriate;
Z(z')

< .5(M - m);

(7)

thatis, a minimumprize spreadis requiredto provideglobal incentives;
and
vz-

=

.5(M +

(4)

m);

thatis, the value of the total productis equal to the expectedprize so
thatthe zero-profitconditionis satisfied.
Throughoutthissection,we havebeenassumingthatthecontestawards
a top prize and a bottomprize withcertainty,
thatis, thatifworker1's
probabilityof winningthe top prize is p, thenworker2's probabilityof
winningthe top prize is 1 - p. This assumptionis unnecessarily
restrictive. Let worker2's probabilityof winningbe q(z,, Z2). It is straightfor-

wardto generalize
ourresultsto thecasewherep(z,

Z2)

+ q(z,

Z2)

=

k, where k need not be 1. Thus, for example,if thereis only a 50%
probabilitythata promotionslot will open up (so thatp + q = 0.5), it
is easyto show thata contestcan giveefficient
incentives.For risk-neutral
workers,thiscontestwould be equivalentto a contestwithp + q = 1
and a prize spreadhalfas large.Similarly,a contestcan also workifone
promotionslot is sure to open up but thereis only a 30% chancethata
second slot will open (p + q = 1.3). For the remainderof thispaper,
1.
however,we will continueto assumeforconveniencethatp + q
2. Fair Contests among N Contestants

It is straightforward
to extendthe contestto N riskneutralworkers.
Here, we carryout thisextensionforsymmetric
("fair") contestsamong
identicalcontestants.We continueto assume that thereare two prize
levels,M and m. We definep(z1, Z2, . . . ZN) to be the probabilitythat
worker1 wins a top prize, M, when his effortis zi and the effortlevels
of the othersare Z2, . . . ZN.
The conteststructuremightprovideforN - 1 prizes of M and one
prize of m, or forone prize of M and N - 1 prizes of m, or forN/2
prizesof M and N/2 prizesof m, or any of thecombinationsin between.
Let the numberof top prizes in the conteststructurebe k (assumedto
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be an integerwith 1 - k S N - 1). We denote the proportionof top
prizes by at = k/N, so the proportionof bottomprizes is 1 - o.
The conditionforlocal incentivesforefficient
effortis
(M-

m)aP
Zi(Z

(1

Z

=
,)..

Z. )

v.

In a symmetric
contest,each workergetsan expectedprize of otM +
- ot)mifhe exertsthe equilibriumeffort
levelof z-. Thus, theglobal

no-shirking condition is m - Z(O) < otM + (1 - ot)m - Z(z") or
ct(M - m) > Z(z ) - Z(O).

As theproportionoftopprizes,(x,decreases,theminimumprizespread
requiredby the global no-shirkingconstraintincreases.This could be
one reason why the difference
betweenthe salaryof the presidentof a
companyand theaveragesalaryofthoseon thenextrungdown theladder
oftenseems to be verylargerelativeto differences
betweensalarieson
the lower rungsof the ladder.An alternativeexplanationof thishierarchicalwage structure
is givenby Rosen (1981). If a firm'sorganizational
structurerequiresthathalf of the assistantvice presidentsbecome vice
presidents,theminimumsalarydifferential
requiredto motivateeffortat
thislevelis less thantheminimumsalarydifferential
requiredto motivate
effortif only one of the 10 vice presidentscan become president.Note
that local incentivesare not the problem here: arbitrarily
small prize
spreadscan givelocal incentivesforefficient
effortifeffortis monitored
sufficiently
precisely.Of course,theoutputand effortof executivesmay
be verydifficult,
ifnot impossible,to monitorprecisely.In thatcase the
local incentivesconditionmay also requirelargeprize spreads.
Finally,competitionrequiresthatworkersreceivean expectedprize
"
equal to thevalue of theirproduct,so thatctM + (1 - ot)m= vz must
hold.
For the remainderof this paper,we shall deal only with two-person
contests.Generalizationto N-person contestsis straightforward,
as we
have demonstratedabove for fair,even contests,as long as contestants
are riskneutral.
B. UnfairContests
acEmployersoftenrun unfaircontests.Discrimination,affirmative
tion,or nepotismmayyieldcontestsin whichtwo equallyable contestants
who work equally hard have unequal chancesof beingpromoted.12
12
Such contestsdo not existin classicallycompetitivemarkets,but regulation
or other market imperfectionscan lead to such contests. In addition, if the firm's
owner has tastes for discrimination, unfair contests can arise as a form of owner
consumption. Nepotism is an even more obvious example of owner consumption.
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Conteststhatare held over a period of timealso may become asymmetric.Consider a sales competitionthatlasts for2 quarters,in which
intermediate
standingsare posted at the end of the firstquarter.Even if
thecontestwas fair(i.e., symmetric)
at theoutset,it becomesasymmetric
fromthe point of view of the playersonce the intermediate
resultsare
posted.
In one formor another,everyteacherhas confrontedthis type of
question:"Why shouldI keepworkingnow thatI haveruinedmyrecord
and can no longerreceivean A?" Similarly,a firm'sstruggleformarket
shareis frequently
an attemptto getintoan asymmetric
contestin which
otherswill no longermake an effort.A firmwhose locationmay giveit
a geographicadvantageis engagedin such a contest.
Some asymmetric
contestsspontaneouslyoccur in society.We should
attemptto understandhow theyoperate.In otherinstanceswe, like the
teacherrunninga gradingsystemover a semester,mustrunconteststhat
are likelyto be asymmetric.
How should theybe conducted?
Since we continueto assumethatboth workershave identicalabilities
and utilityfunctions,we can defineunfaircontestsas thosecharacterized
by a functionp(z1, Z2) thatdoes not satisfyp(a, b) = 1 - p(b, a). In
particular,
p(a, a) is not equal to .5. Even if both playerswork equally
hard,one is morelikelyto win thantheother,despitetheirequal abilities.
The symmetric
contestswe discussedin SectionIA had two claimsto
beingcalled fair.First,symmetric
contestsare ex antefair,by definition.
Furthermore,
althoughwithimprecisemonitoringthecontestcould end
up being ex post quite unfair(i.e., if the top prize is awarded to the
employeewho exertedstrictlyless effort),in equilibriumthisdoes not
happen. As we saw in IIA, in equilibriumeach workerexertsthe same
amountof effortand each has a 50% chance of winningthe top prize.
(Of course, any contestwitha randomcomponentnecessarilyinvolves
some degreeof ex post unfairness.)
Our questionnow is, Can an asymmetric
conteststillbe designedto
give workersthe appropriateincentives?The answeris yes, but not as
easily as with a symmetriccontest.In an unfaircontest,it turnsout,
thecorrectmarginalincentivesis quitestraightforward
givingcontestants
but satisfying
the global incentivespropertyis more difficult.
The contestantwho is disadvantagedby the contestwill have greaterincentives
to shirkand collect the bottomprize than he would in a faircontest.
Thus, the minimumpossible prize spread in an unfaircontestwill be
fair
greaterthantheminimumpossibleprize spreadin thecorresponding
contest.Anotherproblemis thatitwillbe moredifficult
to attractworkers
to work for a firmwhose contestsare biased againstthem.Unless the
workeragainstwhom thecontestis biased has less attractive
alternatives
or practiceaffirmative
(e. g., ifall employersdiscriminate
action),an unfair
contestwill have to offerhigherprizes to attractthose workersagainst
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whomthecontestdiscriminates.
Thus, sincean unfaircontestmustmake
the disfavoredcontestantat least as well offas his alternativeopportunities, it essentiallyredistributesmoney from profitsto the favored
contestant.
Since we continueto assumethatbothworkersare identicalin ability
and utilityfunctions,we still want to elicitthe same efficient
level of
effortfromeach worker.Thus the efficient
effortconditionremains:
Z'(z -) = v.

(1 1)

Worker1 takes worker2's effortlevel as givenat some level, Z2, and
chooses z1 to maximize
EUI

= p(ZI,

z2)M

+

[1

p(Z1

-

Z2)]m

-

Z(Zl).

Thus worker1's choice of z1 satisfies
p1(M - m)

=

Z'(z1)

(12)

wherepi is the partialderivativeofp with respectto its firstargument
evaluatedat the worker'schosen effortlevels (ze, Z2) Similarly,worker
2's choiceof Z2 satisfies
q2(M

-

m) = Z'(z 2

(13)

whereq(zl, Z2) givestheprobabilitythatworker2 will win thetop prize
if his own effortis z2 and worker1's effortis z1. Analogouslyto pi, q2
is definedas thepartialderivativeofq withrespectto itssecondargument,

evaluated
at (zl, Z2).

Combining(11), (12) and (13), we findthatthe contestcharacterized
by the functions
p and q mustsatisfy

pi(M - m) = q2(M - m) = v

(14)

in orderto providelocal incentivesforefficient
effort.
Note thatequation (14) merelyconstrainsthe derivativesof p and q
to be equal. Thus, appropriateincentivesdo not requirethatp and q
themselvesbe equal when effortis equal. For example,suppose thatp is
of the form:
p(x, y) =p(x - y).

(15)

Since, by definition,q(x, y) = 1 - p(x, y), q will also have the form
q(x - y). When (15) holds, then,any schemein whichp is chosen to
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giveplayer 1 the correctincentiveswill automaticallygive player2 the
correctlocal incentives.This willbe truewhetherthecontestis symmetric
(in the case p[O] = .5) or asymmetric
(p[O] * .5).
All of theanalysisabove assumedthatwe weredealingwithan interior
solution; thatis, we were concernedonly with marginalincentives.To
guaranteean interiorsolution,the contestmustalso provideglobal incentives;otherwiseone or both playersmightchoose to exertno effort
at all. There will be two global no-shirkingconditions(whichare analogous to [7] in the last sec.):
Z(z:- < p'-(M

-

m),

(16)

Z(z-') < q-'(M

-

m),

(17)

and

wherep- = p(z -, z"-)and q)- = q(z`-,z-). Only one of theseconstraints
will be binding.If thecontestis tiltedin favorof player2, then(16) will
be bindingsincep* < q)-. Sincep* < .5, providingglobal incentivesin
an asymmetric
contestwill requirea largerprize spread(M - m) as well
contest.
as correspondingly
less precisemonitoringthanin a symmetric
To sum up: An ownercan discriminate
in favorof anyonehe wantsto
(or is requiredto) in settingup his contestand stillmaintainincentives
but he will have to
forthe otherworkersto exertthemselvesefficiently,
set higherprize levelsand a largerprize spreadthanwould otherwisebe
necessary.No workersuffersfroman unfaircontest,but thereis a reof incomefromownersof firmsto favoredemployees.This
distribution
is truefora singleunfaircontestonly; if, forexample,the government
requiresall employersto rununfaircontests,some workersclearlysuffer.
III. Climbing and Slumming: Heterogeneous Contestants
Most contestsin thisworldare amongunequalcontestants.Some firms
networksor betternamerecognitionthanothers,
havebetterdistribution
amounts of
workershave different
abilities,politicianshave different
charisma,and so on.
In SectionsIII and IV, we droptheassumptionthatplayersareidentical
to maintain
incentives.
inabilities.Now itcanbe moredifficult
appropriate
If no one knows the workers'abilitiesduringthe contest,thatis, if
contestantsare ex ante identical,contestssimilarto those in SectionII
will work as well as any alternativeif workersare riskneutral.Ideally,
in such a case, the more able should be inducedto work harderthanthe
less able, but since no one (includingthe workersthemselves)has informationon abilities,no schemecan achievethisresult.Note thatin this
case, a contestwith precise monitoringof relativeoutput levels and a
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substantialprize spreadmay provideappropriateincentives:uncertainty
about one's own and one's opponent'sabilitylevels can play the same
rolethatimprecisemonitoring
playedin SectionII. Thus, a contestamong
heterogeneousbut ex ante identicalcontestantscan provideincentives,
while identifying
(with precise output monitoring)the most able contestantas the winner.This may be importantif the prize is promotion
to a positionthattheemployerwishesto fillwiththemostable candidate.
At the otherextreme,if everyone(includingthe employer)knows the
abilitylevelsof the contestants,it should be possible to devisea system
of handicapsso thatappropriateincentivesare preservedfor all. These
mightinvolvedifferent
prizesor probabilityof rewardfunctionstailored
to each worker.In the risk-neutralcase particularly,
thereare several
degreesof freedomavailableforthispurpose.
For example,assume thatthe probabilityfunctionin figure2a represents an efficient
schemewhen player 1 and player2 are equally able.
Now, suppose thatplayer1 is moreable thanplayer2 so that2's efficient
at Z2 but1's efficient
effort
levelremains
levelis now Z2' + T. Is there
a way to constructa contestthatelicitstheefficient
effort
levelfromeach
player?The answer is yes, and the solution is straightforward.
If we
translatethe functionin figure2b to the rightby T units,we have a

a

z -z

b

~~~~T
T

_

FIG. 2

Z-

Z2
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probability
function
thatrepresents
an efficient
schemeforplayerswith
unequalabilities.13 Of course,to attractthemoreproductiveplayer1 into

thecontest,
we maywishto movethefunction
upwardas well.Section
IIB showedthatwe can do thisin theneighborhood
oftheequilibrium
without
disturbing
incentives
as longas we preserve
thederivative
ofthe
probability
function
at thedesiredequilibrium
andkeeptheprizespread
largeenoughto satisfy
theappropriate
globalno-shirking
constraints.
Anotherwayto attract
player1 intothiscontestwouldbe to havea
setofprizesforhim.Thisstrategy
separate,
higher
isessentially
equivalent
to payinghima fixedfeeforentering.
Manymarathon
directors
pay
"expenses"(sometimes
usinga verygenerous
definition
of expenses)to
worldclassrunners
to inducethemto participate
in theirraces.14
Another
alternative
foranemployer
whoknowsemployee
ability
levels
is to segregate
workers
so thateachcompetes
onlyagainst
othersofequal
ability.
The realdifficulty
ariseswhenworkers'abilitiesareknownto themselvesbut not to theiremployers.
In thissectionwe assumethatthe
has no directinformation
aboutemployees'
employer
abilitylevelsbut
he setsup separatecontests,
withone labeleda high-ability
contestand
theotherlabeleda low-ability
contest.Weassumethata workerknows
his own abilityleveland assumesthattheothercontestant
in a highin a
abilitycontestwillhavea highabilityandthattheothercontestant
contestwillhavea low ability.We showthat,underthese
low-ability
theemployer
thecontests
so that
circumstances,
maybe ableto structure
workers
self-select
intotheappropriate
contest
and eachcontestgivesits
contestants
appropriateincentives.In SectionIV, we will discussthecase
in whichemployersattemptto run a singletypeof contestdesignedfor
all workerswhile each employeeknows only his own abilitylevel.
When Lazear and Rosen consideredthe problem of heterogeneous
withmonitoring
theoutcontestants,
precisionexogenouslydetermined,
look was especiallybleak. For any given effortlevel, the low-ability
to competeagainsttheirmoreable counterparts
workersalwayspreferred
in the largerprize contestdesignedfor the high-ability
workers.Thus
Lazear and Rosen's rank-order
tournaments
werealwaysunderminedby
13 There is a differencebetween the translation that maintains incentives in an
unfair contest and the translation that gives incentives in an uneven contest.
Suppose that the function in fig. 2a gives the appropriate incentives in an even,
fair contest. If we now make the contest unfair,we have to translate the function
vertically at the equilibrium, so that we preserve the slope of the function at z--.
If instead, we make the contest uneven, we must translate the function horizontally, preserving the slope at p = .5. Once we have done that, we are free to
translatethe functionupward or downward, as may be necessaryto attractentrants.
14 Alternatively, the employer could use a handicapping system that simply
adjusted the prizes separately for each contestantwithout changing the probability
functions. This adjustment would generally increase the prize spread for both
contestants.
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theinabilityto structure
contestsas both a self-selection
mechanismand
an incentivedevice.
In our model, monitoringprecisionis a choice variable.Low-ability
workers'attemptsto infiltrate
contestsdesignedforhigher-ability
workers-a phenomenonwe referto as "climbing"-can potentiallybe eliminatedby havingthe employermonitorless precisely.
The conversephenomenonof "slumming"occurs when high-ability
workerstryto infiltrate
thecontestdesignedforthelow-abilityworkers,
wheretheyseek to collectthe top prize witha low level of effort.Such
incursionof high-abilityworkerscould clearlyreduce the low-ability
workers'incentivesto compete.In general,slummingwill not be a problem iftheprize spreadin the contestdesignedforlow-abilityworkersis
sufficiently
small. When the prize spreadis small,thetop prize will not
be veryfarabove the expectedoutput of a low-abilityworker.In this
case, a workerwithsignificantly
higherabilitycan generallydo betterif
he staysin the contestdesignedforworkerslike himself,wherehis expectedprizewill be equal to theexpectedoutputof a high-ability
worker.
To maintainincentiveswith a small prize spread,we mustincreasethe
15
precisionof the low ability-contest.
The followingpropositionis provedin the Appendix.
111.1: By suitablydecreasingthe prize spread in the
PROPOSITION
contestdesignedforlow-abilityworkers(along withan appropriateadjustmentof the monitoringprecisionof the contest),the firmcan simultaneously(a) maintainmarginalincentivesforthelow-abilityworkers, and (b) induce high-abilityworkersto self-selectinto theirown
contest.
Interestingly,
itturnsout thattheway to preventclimbingis to increase
the prize spread in the high-abilitycontest;the bottomprize must go
down and the top prize must go up. Since a climberis more likelyto
receivethe bottomprize thanthe top prize, increasingthe prize spread
makesthe high-ability
contestless attractiveto him withoutdestroying
itsappeal forhigh-ability
who can continueto anticipatethe
contestants,
same expectedprize. Of course, the monitoringprecisionat the highabilityequilibriumwill have to be decreased to maintainappropriate
16
incentivesforthe high-ability
contestants.
15 Unfortunately, if the worker is not much higher in ability than the lowability workers, the required increase in the precision of the low-ability contest
may violate the global incentives condition.
16 There is an analogy between designing statisticalprocedures so as to reduce
the probability of type 1 or type 2 error and designing contests so as to deter
slumming or climbing. However, while it is often the case that a statistical procedure requires that we trade off higher probabilities of one type of error for
lower probabilities of the other type, we have two independent instruments to
use in deterring slumming and climbing. That is, decreasing the prize spread in
the low-ability contest deters slummers and increasing the prize spread in the
high-ability contest deters climbers.
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The followingpropositionis also provedin theAppendix.
PROPOSITION
111.2: By suitablyincreasingthe prize spread in the
contestdesigned for high-abilityworkers(and adjustingits precision
appropriately),the firmcan simultaneously(a) maintainincentivesfor
thehigh-ability
workers,and (b) inducethelow-abilityworkersto selfselectinto theirown contest.
As a practicalmatter,thereare limitson the amountof self-selection
we can induce by increasingthe prize spread of the contest.We have
alreadyalluded to moraleproblemsand to the factthatour assumption
ofriskneutrality
becomeslessplausible(and a less realisticapproximation
problemis thatas we
of reality)withthe largerprize spreads.A further
increasethe prize spread, M - m, we must keep the expectedprize,
0. 5(M + m) constant.A substantial
decreasein theprecisionofthecontest
would requirethatm be a largenegativenumber;legal and institutional
of such contests.
constraints
preventimplementation
Beforestatingpropositions111.1and 111.2,we made the assumption
contest
thateach workerbelievesthathis opponentin the high-ability
workerand thathis opponentin thelow-ability
would be a high-ability
contestwould be a low-abilityworker.This assumptionmightseem
unwarranted.Since we assume that the employercannot observe his
employees'abilitylevelsdirectly,why should we assume thata worker
thinkshe knows theabilitylevel of his opponent?One argumentis that
such a beliefis rationalif the contestsare structured(along the lines of
propositions111.1and 111.2)to preventslummingand climbing.Furthermore,in some situationsworkersknow more about each other's
abilitythan does the employer,for example,when the workershave a
skill (such as bricklaying)that is not shared by theirboss. Finally,it
should be notedthatthisassumptionis not requiredin orderto prevent
slumming,since the low-abilitycontestwill be relativelyless attractive
ifthereare
and thehigh-ability
moreattractive
contestswill be relatively
impostorsin either.However,forthesesame reasons,thisassumptionis
criticalforpreventingclimbing.
IV. Contests in Which Contestants Know Only Their Own Abilities
Up to thispoint, we have assumedcontestantsknow both theirown
abilitylevels and those of theircompetitors.If all workersare identical
(as in Sec. II), it may be reasonableto assumethattheyknow thatthey
areall equallyable. If workershavedifferent
abilities,however,theymay
not know the abilitiesof theirco-workers.
in most
In thissection,we examinea majorsource of the uncertainty
contests-thatis, each contestant'suncertainty
about theother'sability.
We do not propose to investigatethe optimalcontestundertheseconof ability,contestswith
ditions,only to show thatforsome distributions
precise output monitoringnecessarilyelicit less effortfromthe highabilityworkerthanfromthelow-abilityworker.This is clearlyinefficient,
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since an efficient
rewardschemeshould induce the more able to work
harder.
We assume that workershave identicalrisk-neutral
utilityfunctions
but thatidenticaleffortsexertedby different
workersproduce different
amountsof output.The utilityfunctiontakesthesimpleform:y - Z(z).
Output, Q, is the product of effortand an abilityfactor,A, so that
Q = A z. A workerknowshisown abilitylevelbuthas onlya probability
distribution
function,F, describinghis opponent'sability.We assumethat
the.lower and upper limits of the ability distributionare 1 and 2,
respectively.
We can describethe contestverysuccinctly:it awardsthe top prize,
M, to the contestantwho produces the greateroutput and the bottom
prize, m, to the otherworker.The only uncertainty
in this contestis
each contestant'suncertainty
about his opponent'sabilitylevel. In particular,the employercan observeoutputperfectlyand thereis a deterministicrelationbetweeneffortand outputforany worker.
In equilibrium,therewill be functions,z(A) and Q(A), thatdescribe
the effortexertedand the output produced, respectively,
by a worker
withabilitylevelA. Of course, Q(A) satisfiesQ(A) = A z(A).
Let us examinethe problemfromthe point of view of a workerwho
assumes that his opponentis using the equilibriumstrategyfunctions,
z(A) and Q(A). His problemis thento choose some outputlevel Q'- that
maximizeshis utility.For any Q:- he mightchoose, thereis some ability
level,call it A"-, such thatQ*: = A'-- z(A:-). Since we will show below
thatQ(A) is monotonicallyincreasing,his choice of Q-*is equivalentto
a decisionto beat all potentialopponentswithabilityless thanA". Thus
we can thinkof his problemas thechoice ofA"', themostable opponent
he chooses to beat, givenhis own abilitylevel,A. His problemcan then
be stated:
.

.

choose A-' to maximizeEU(A,A?-)
-(M

-m)f(i)di

+ m

-

ZL

A' )1

The first-order
conditionis then:
aEU(A, A'")/3A" = (M

-

m)f(A-*)

A,[z(A *)][z(A")
_f
j;zA
-

iA

+ A` z (A`-)]=

A

In equilibrium,however,A"' mustequal A, so the first-order
condition
becomes
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(M - m)f(A)

z(A)

Z'[z(A)]

A

or

z'(A)

-

Note thatsince Q(A) = A
Q'(A)

= A

.

,

? z'(A),

(M - m)f(A)

Z'[z(A)]

_

z(A)

(18)

A

(8

z(A),

z'(A) + z(A)

-

(M

-

m)f(A) > 0

Z'[z(A)]

>

forall A in the supportoff, so thatin equilibriumoutputis indeed an
increasingfunctionof ability.
In general,the equilibriumeffortfunctionwill be determinedby the
distributionof abilities,as we can see fromequation (18). The optimal
effortfunction,however,is independentof the distribution.Unless the
of abilitiesamonghis workers
employerhas controloverthedistribution
he will
(or, moreprecisely,theworkers'perceptionof thatdistribution),
be unable,in general,to designa contestto givetheappropriateincentives
to workers,no matterwhat levels he chooses for M and m. All of the
analysisabove assumed thatthe employerwas monitoringoutputprecisely;ifwe now allow himto choose thedegreeof precisionwithwhich
to monitoroutput,we give him anotherway to manipulateincentives.
helpfulin moAppropriatelyimprecisemonitoringmay be particularly
tivatingthemost able workers.17
17 Variable rewards may also be useful to maintain rewards in an uneven contest.
Consider a many-person contest in which a few people are far superior to others.
If the top half of the performers will get prizes, then it may not pay the ablest
contestants to work very hard. However, if the number of prizes is variable,
marginally better performance by the very ablest could be critical to them. Large
numbers of differentprize levels could accomplish the same outcome. A related
phenomenon is line drawing, a common means to reduce monitoring costs. Anyone who gets across the line wins; for example, any score above a certain threshold
on the bar exam will qualify the contestant to practice law. Difficulties arise,
however, if the line is visible, and if individuals can calibrate how certain efforts
and natural abilities will relate to performance. Thus, we might expect that most
eggs will weigh just about enough to get over one grade line or another. To avoid
the stingy passing problem, either individuals must be highly uncertain about
theirperformance, or the location of the line must be a variable. With a bar exam,
virtually all candidates study hard because, never having taken the exam before,
they find it difficultto predict how they will do. If individuals were able to predict
accurately, and if it were essential for the test administrators to motivate high
levels of effort among all contestants, they might choose to make the passing
ratio (i.e., the ratio of those who pass to those who take the exam) variable from
test to test. This would be a contest with an uncertain number of prizes.
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Since we could not get a closed-formexpressionforz(A) from(18),
we haveintegrated
(18) usingnumericalmethodsforseveralspecialcases
to indicatesome of the possibilities.The resultsfortwo of these cases
are givenin tables 1 and 2.
In both of thesecases we assumeda prize spread(M - m) of 100 and
assumed that Z(z) = Z2. We also specifiedthe initialconditionthat a
workerwithability1 (the lowestlevel) would exertan effortof 1. Since
the lowest-abilityworkercannot expectto beat anyone in equilibrium
anyway,it is reasonableto assume thathe will exerta minimallevel of
effort.
This initialconditioncan (implicitly)be specifiedby theemployer
because we have assumedthathe can observeoutput.Thus, if the employersets a minimumacceptableoutputof 1, the workerwith ability
level 1 will be requiredto exertan effortof 1.
In case 1, we assumedthatabilityhad theuniformdistribution,
while
in case 2, we assumedthatthedistribution
of abilitywas triangular,
that
is, thatf(A) = 4 - 2A forall A in [1, 2].
is monotonically
Note thateffort
increasingwithabilityin case 1, while
Table 1
Results of Integrating(18): Case 1,
UniformDistributionof Abilities
Ability
(A)
1.0

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.0

Effort
[Z(A)]
1.00

3.16
4.20
4.93
5.50
5.97
6.38
6.75
7.08
7.38
7.66

Output
[Q(A) =A Z(A)]
1.00

3.48
5.04
6.40
7.70
8.96
10.21
11.47
12.74
14.02
15.31

Table 2
Results of Integrating(18): Case 2,
Triangular Distributionof Ability
Ability
(A)
1.0

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.0

Effort
[Z(A)]
1.00

4.27
5.57
6.35
6.84
7.14
7.30
7.33
7.26
7.08
6.80

Output
[Q(A)=A Z(A)]
1.00

4.70
6.68
8.25
9.58
10.72
11.68
12.47
13.07
13.45
13.59
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effortfirstincreasesand then decreases with abilityin case 2. For a
heuristicexplanationof this,examinefigures3a, b.
In figure3a, witha uniformdistribution,
a workerat A, and a worker
at A2 each have the same number(i.e., density)of workersjust ahead of
them,loosely speaking.Assume thatinitiallyeveryoneexertsthe same
amountof effort.In thiscase, each workerwould deriveequal marginal
benefitsfrompassingthe people who are just a bit ahead of him while
theworkerat A2 has a lower cost of passing;thuswe would expecthim
to work harderin equilibrium.
In figure3b, we see thatworker2 has fewerpeople just ahead of him
thandoes worker1. If worker2 were to expendmore effort,he might
pass fewerpeople than worker 1 would. Thus, over some range with
sufficiently
high abilities,effortmay decreaseratherthanincreasewith
ability.Note thatoutput,of course, stillincreasesmonotonicallywith
ability.Efficiency,
increasewithabilhowever,clearlyrequiresthateffort
ity,so the situationin the contestin case 2 could not be optimal.
This suggeststhatfor many distributionsof workers'abilities,there
f(A)

a

1

A

X

A2

2

f(A)

A2

1

FIG. 3

2

~~~~~~~~~A
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maybe no contestthatinducesefficient
effort.For example,ifthevalue
of outputis v, then the functionz" thatspecifiesthe efficient
level of
effortfora workerof abilitylevelA is z'-(A) = vA/2. If we substitute
thisinto(18), we findthatonlyifthe(perceived)distribution
of workers'
abilitieshas a densityfunctionof the formf(A) = kA for some k > 0
will a contestinduce each workerto work at his efficient
level of effort.
V. Conclusion
Contestsare a pervasivephenomenonin our society.Apart fromthe
joys theybringin and ofthemselves,
mostwidelyobservedon theplaying
fields,theyserveimportanteconomicfunctions.Past work on contests
has been predominantlyin the fieldof labor economics. Most of our
examplesfollow in this tradition.But the principlesare quite general.
They applyto biddingforcontractsamongconstruction
companies,patent races, and perhapseven contestsforthe heart.
Previouswork showed thatcontestsmay be desirablewhen an unobservableparameter,which representsa commonrisk,affectsthe output
of all contestants.A contestavoids problemsof excess or insufficient
paymentin such situations.
Indivisiblerewards,such as a promotionto a singleposition or the
awardingof a contractto a firm,createtheneedforprobabilistic
payment.
At firstglance,we mightthinkwe could rewardeach agentseparately.
FirmA would get a 1/3 chance forthe contractand firmB a 2/3 chance.
This approachencounterstwo difficulties:
(1) The levelsof performance
may be such thatthe total probabilityof rewardis greateror less than
thenumberofprizes.This is particularly
likelyifthereis someuncertainty
about the abilities(or preferences,
whichturnsout to be thesame thing)
of the agents. (2) Even if the probabilitiessum appropriately,
it is importantto have negativecorrelationson the outcomes; thatis, when A
wins,B shouldnot. A contestneatlysolvesbothoftheseproblemsarising
fromthe indivisibility
of prizes.
Contestsmay be valuable in a thirddomain,enticingthe rightpeople
to "play the game." In traditionalgamingcontests,thisis oftendone by
imposingan entryfee. In general,prize structurescan be employedto
deterindividualsof inappropriatequalityfromenteringcontestsnot intendedforthem,whetherby climbingor slumming.
Microeconomictheoryadvancesin waves. First,it elegantlydemonoffreemarketswhencertainconditionswere
stratedtheaccomplishments
fulfilled.
A secondwave, in response,detailedtheinnumerablesituations
in whichtheseconditions-mostparticularly
theunimpededand costless
flowof information-werenot satisfied.A thirdwave may now be on
us. Economistsincreasinglyare discoveringthat real-worldactors are
that
immenselyinventivein designingprivatecontractualarrangements
producesatisfactory
outcomeswhen thepreciseconditionsfortheprin-
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cipal theoremsof welfareeconomicsare not met. The use of conteststo
is but one example.
information
and asymmetric
deal withindivisibilities
Appendix
Proofsof Propositions111.1and 111.2
We startby settingup some notationthatwe will use in both proofs.
We index the high-abilityworker by = and the low-ability by- . A highabilityworkerhas a utilityfunction,U(y, z) = y - Z(z), and a lowabilityworkerhas a utilityfunction,U(y, z) = y - Z(z). We assume
thatZ(z) < Z(z) and Z'(z) < Z'(z) forall positivez. Thus, we aredefining
high-abilityand low-abilityworkersby theirrespectivedisutilitiesfor
effort.
We also use = and - to index the contestsdesignedforthe high-and
For example,M is the top prize in the
low-abilityworkers,respectively.
the
top
prize in the low-abilitycontest,pi is
contest,
M
is
high-ability
=
context,pi is thederivative
of at (z=, z ") in thehigh-ability
thederivative
ofp at (z ', z ') in the low-abilitycontest,and so on.
PROPOSITION III.1: By suitablydecreasingthe prize spread in the
contestdesignedforlow-abilityworkers(along withan appropriateadjustmentof the monitoringprecisionof the contest),the firmcan simultaneously(a) maintainmarginalincentivesforthe low-abilityworkers, and (b) induce high-abilityworkersto self-selectinto theirown
contest.
PROOF: Equation (5) givesus thatM = vzf- + v/2f1.As we increase
pi we can reducethe prize spread so thatM approachesvz . Thus, by
we can ensurethatM <
increasingthemonitoringprecisionsufficiently,
vz,- + E, forarbitrarily
smalle. In thiscase, theutilityfora high-ability
workerwho attemptsto infiltrate
the low-abilitycontestand walk off
withthe top prize, EU mustsatisfy
EU <vz-

+

- Z(z--),

since the high-ability
workermustwork harderthanZ` in orderto be
personstaysin his own contest
sure of the top prize. If the high-ability
(or works at the appropriatepiece rate),his utilitywould be
EU

vz- - Z(z-),

smallE, the highwherez " maximizesvz - Z(z). Thus, forsufficiently
abilitypersonis betteroffin his own contest.
theremaybe problemswithachievingthisno-slumming
Unfortunately,
equilibriumiftherequiredprize spreadbecomesso smallthatthe global
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effort
constraint
forlow-abilityindividualsis violatedand thelow-ability
individualschoose to shirk.(Note thatshirkingwill not be a problem
forany would-be high-ability
infiltrators
untilafterit is a problemfor
the low-abilitycontestants,because high-abilityworkershave a lower
cost of effort.)
111.2: By suitablyincreasingthe prize spread in the
PROPOSITION
workers(and appropriately
contestdesignedforhigh-ability
adjustingits
precision),the firmcan simultaneously(a) maintainincentivesfor the
high-ability
workers,and (b) inducethelow-abilityworkersto self-select
intotheirown contest.
PROOF: We will referto the low-abilityworkeras the climber.The
climber'sexpectedutility,EUL, if he entersthe high-ability
tournament
is given

by

max EU(z)

= m + =(z, z)(M

=L -

+

2

(k

- m)

-

2(z)

-Z(Z)

wherez- is the prevailingoptimaleffortlevel of high-abilityworkers,
and p, ml, and M definethe high-abilitycontest'sprize structure.The
workers,
value ofp1 is evaluatedat theoptimaleffort
pairforhigh-ability
(Z zW). The second equalityfollowsfromequations(3) and (4).
Competingin the low-abilitycontest,the climberwould receivean
expectedutility,EU, of
=

EU

vz,

-

Z(z'),

wherez is the efficient
effortlevel forthe low-abilityworker.
At a minimum,the high-ability
contestmustbe designedso that
mn< vz_ - Z(z").

Otherwise,thelow-abilityworkerwould preferto enterthehigh-ability
contest,exertno effort,and collectthe bottomprize ratherthanstayin
the low-abilitycontest.This constraintis strongerthan the global constraintthatkeeps high-ability
workersfromshirking,whichcan be satisfiedsimplyby increasingtheprize spreadand decreasingtheprecision
in thehigh-ability
contestso as to maintainincentivesforthehigh-ability
workers.
Now, since z- maximizes vz - Z(z), it must be that
EU(z)

z-

Z()

<vz

-Z
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contestso thatmzsatisfies
Thus, we can designthe high-ability
VZ - Z(Z=) <

<v

-

(A1)

Z(

We now assumethatthecontesthas alreadybeenmodifiedso that(Al)

is satisfied.Next we will show thatby adjustingp away fromthe high-

abilityoptimum,we can guaranteethat the best a climbercan do for
himselfin thehigh-ability
contestis to exertno effortand collectm, the
bottomprize. Then, by (Al), we will be done.
Consider the contestin figure4. At z=, the climbercertainlydoes
= 0. Suppose we modifythe contest,
betterthan
= he would do at z
changing but onlyforvaluesof z awayfromthehigh-ability
optimum,
in the domain [0, z= - E] forsome E > 0, so thatit looks like figure5.
Then theclimberwould choose to sethis effort
at zero in thehigh-ability
contest.But (Al) alreadyguaranteesthathe would rathercompetein the
low-abilitycontestthan collect the bottomprize with no effortin the
contest.
high-ability
We now justifywhat we have just done and statethe conditiona bit
morerigorously.At z, we have that

Lazi
I-z
z

V
m+ [M - m]1 p (Z.

iw/-zz

I
/~~~~

I

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~z

Fnz
FIG. 4
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In fact,by continuity,
(M-m)

K

')

(z

(A2)

for all z in some neighborhood(z - E, z-). What we need to do is
=
modifythe derivativeof forz less than Z - E so that (A2) will be
satisfiedforall z - z=,. When (A2) holds forall z - z=",thebestthatthe
climbercan do is to set his effortlevelat zero. Note thatwe can modify
the
p so that (A2) is satisfiedfor the appropriatez's withoutaffecting
value ofp or its derivativesin theneighborhoodof thehigh-ability
equitheprizes,M and m=.Thus globaland local
librium,and withoutaffecting
incentivesforthehigh-ability
workersarepreserved.(The firstinequality
in (Al) guaranteesthatit is possible for (A2) to be satisfiedforall z in
[0, z~] withoutchangingthe value of m.)
To discourageclimbingby inducinglow-abilityworkersto self-select
into theirown conteststhus requiresthat(Al) and (A2) be satisfied.A
contestdesignedforhigh-ability
workerscan giveappropriateincentives
to high-ability
workersand also satisfy(Al) and (A2), therebydeterring
low-abilityworkersfromclimbing,if the prize spread is enlargedand
the monitoringfunctionis appropriatelyadjusted.
M+ M-;m]P(Z,! )

//
old

p

new~

FIG. 5
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